Breakfast
LARGE LEMSAHLER BREAKFAST BUFFET
25.00 €

CROISSANT BREAKFAST
including a hot beverage, selection of bread and rolls,
croissant, jam, honey, butter
12.50 €

TREUDELBERG BREAKFAST
mixed cold cuts and choices of cheese, butter, jam,
scrambled eggs, 3 mixed rolls
13.50 €

FITNESS BREAKFAST
fresh sliced fruits (seasonal), muesli and natural
yoghurt, wholemeal roll, cream cheese with herbs,
cucumber and tomato, fresh orange juice (0,1 l)
15.00 €

Please speak to our service staff if you have any questions about allergies or any ingredients which may cause any intolerances.

To put together yourself
fresh orange juice
0,2 l
4.50€
fruit yoghurt (different kinds)		
2.50 €
fruit salad with fresh fruit 		
5.00€
fruit salad with yoghurt			5.50 €
half an open roll			3.00€
mini croissant / Danish pastry		
2.10 €
one roll or two slices of bread		
1.10 €
butter / jam / margarine / Nutella 			1.00 €
organic egg, hard-boiled		
1.50 €
portion of scrambled eggs		
3.50 €
scrambled eggs (3 eggs) with crispy bacon 		
4.50€
two fried eggs (organic eggs) 		
2.50 €
two fried eggs (organic eggs) with crispy bacon 		
3.50 €
egg Benedict		
9.00€
portion of salmon with horseradish cream 		
5.00€
portion of shrimp salad		
5.50 €

Hot beverages

Espresso 9)		
2.50 €
Double espresso 9)
3.50 €
Café crème 9)		
3.00€
Filter coffee 9)		
2.50 €
Cappuccino 9)
3.50 €
Café au lait 9)		
3.90 €
Latte macchiato 9)		
3.90 €
Hot chocolate 11)		
3.20 €
Pot of Ronnefeldt tea		
4.90€
Darjeeling Summer Gold, Assam Rambung, Earl Grey, Milky Oolong,
Mountain Herbs, Refreshing Mint, Wokou Garden, Morgentau,
White Yunnan Silver Tips, Herbs & Ginger, Rooibos Balance, Red Fruit

For our coffee specialties we are using FairTrade especial bio Café
Intención from J.J. Darboven.

Dear Guests, German legislation obligates us to indicate additives contained in the beverage by using congruent numbers:
9) caffeinated, 11) with sweetener, containing phenylalanine

